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M.S'. BARCLAY WARBURTON, POLITICAL - i ;rj
fvJ

HtMAJV EXEMPLIFICATION OF PERPETUAL MOTTO iiais
'A;'

Republican State Committee
Vice Chairman Often Toils

Twelve Hours Daily

VARIED ACTIVITIES
CONSUME HER TIME

Play With Grandchildren
Prelude te Starting

Routine at Office

IT IS quite an ordinary-lookin- g doer this doer alongside which hangs a
square plaque with the words, "Headquarters Republican State Com-

mittee."
But there is nothing ordinary about the room behind the doer', or

the woman who sits behind the big mahogany desk and occupies the
unique position of vice chairman of the Republican State Committee.

From 8:80 in the morning often until 8:80 at night, Mrs. Barclay
H. Warburton wrestles with political problems, suggesting, directing,
consulting. A ten-ho- ur day means nothing te her, and often her working
day is continued for two mere hours at election time.

As vice chairman of the Repub
lican Committee, Mrs. Warburton,
who was Mary B. Wanamaker,
holds her first political office. She

was appointed by Governer Sproul
about two years age as head of
the Republican women of Pennsyl-tani- a,

and her first public office

of any kind was her presidency of
the Emergency Aid, which she helped

te organize in 1914, an office she
has held since she succeeded the
first president, Mrs. A. J. Cassatt.

An indefatigable worker of ac-

knowledged ability fill ever the
country, Mrs. Warburton has gained
acclaim from her friends and party
adherents for the part she played
in the primary election; the unfail-
ing energy and enthusiasm and time
which she devotes to her party; her

policy; her
practical politics as contrasted with
that of se many women's vague un-

derstanding of conditions; her splen-

did leadership,, and the work whish
the has done te obtain for the Re-

publican women of Pennsylvania
equal representation with the men.

It is nt 8 o'clock that the alarm
gees off for Mrs. Warburton, for
the precious moments are flying
and there is work te be done.

But first even before breakfast
she steals a few minutes to play

with her two little grandchildren
Rosemary and Barclay, 3d chil-

dren of Mrs. Warburton's son, Bar-
clay Warburton, Jr.

There is nothing of the capable
business woman, clever politician in
her manner then she is just
"grandmother" as she opens her
arms wide te hold the chubby eight-month-o- ld

Barclay and
dainty, fairy-lik- e bit

of a Rosemary.
The happiest moments of the day,

probably and surely it must be the
memory of them which smiles in her
eyes, even when her lips are gravely
set and her attention bent en the
pile of work en her desk.

Then breakfast, and afterward a
visit to her father before she begins

Fifty Penna. Women
on Ballot Today

TJAVING acquired the right te
vote, women are new bent on

annexing political offices, chiefly
legislative. '

Mere than fifty Pennsylvania
women are on the ballets today
for office in the National and
State Governments.

The State ticket carries the
names of four wemen: Rachel C.
Robinson, Wilkinsburg, candidate
for United States Senater; Lilith
Martin Wilsen, Reading, Socialist
canilidate for Governer; Mary
Winser, Hnvorferd, Socialist can-

didate, and Ella Broemull, Har-risbur- g,

Prohibition candidate for
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Women candidates for Con-
gress nre Ellen Duane Davis,
Democrat, Second Philadelphia
District, and Jane E. Leenard,
Indiana, Democrat, Twenty-sevent- h

District, embracing Arm-
strong, Clarien, Indiana and Jef-
fereon Counties.

Eleaner Brooks is the Prohibi-
tion candidate for the State
Senate from the Eighth Philadel-
phia District. Annie Vanskite is
Prohibition candidate for the
State Senate from the Twelfth
District, Montgomery County.

Most of the women candidates
aspire te election te the State
Heuse of Representatives and
they are assured of representa-
tion when the Legislature meets
Mt January, ;

work for the day. Three days week
Mrs. Warburton's secretary, Mrs.
Florence Still, gees te her house,
where they begin their regular rou-
tine at 8:45. Into her dressing room
and back, down te the breakfast
table, Mrs. Still fellows her chief,
making notes on the letters to be
answered, and at last when 'Mrs.
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Warburton is at leisure the real cor-

respondence is begun.

100 Letters a Day Are
Signed "M. Warburton"

At least a hundred letters a day must
be answered. And "M. Warburton"
is signed te each of the Utters, for a
personal signature is one thing upon
which Mrs. Warburton Insists.

On the ether three days Mrs. War-
burton is her office by 0 or 0:80,
attends her correspondence) and leeks
ever the dozens of telephone slips and
meeages which are on her desk.

And before the correspondence is
through, there is a meeting or a series
of committee conferences te attend,
telegrams te send, telephone calls which
mtifct have her personal attention.

"Hew nm I ever going te get through
tills day?" groaned Mrs. Warburton
recently an fhe sank into a chair,
(lulling quizzically at the stack of
letters she had net yet been able te
dirn.

She had Just returned from a Finance
Commit toe meeting which had occu-
pied most of the morning and was talk-
ing te Mrs. Andrew Derr, one of the
miMtibers of the committee from Wilkes-Ilurr- e.

Just then Mrs. Still entered with
u memorandum pad in, her hand, and
Mrs. Warburton Mopped te ilietate a
meNsnge te tli Republican Women In
Pittsburgh, whom she had been asked
te address,

"Tlicre is the business luncheon of
the Emergency Aid vice presidents at
I o'clock, jeu remember," Mrs. Still
hi I1, and, throwing up her hands in
muck despair, Mr. Win burten again
attacked the pile of msil in front of
her.

Conferences Galore
Take Up Her Time

The clock hands Mcmed te swirl
dizzily nreuud and seen it was almost
1. A hurried step at a friend's house,
and then Mrs. Warburton was off to
the meeting.

At o'clock there was a
scheduled which Mrs. Warburton

was forced te postpene: from 4 te fi

n conference with W. Harry linker,
chairman of the State Committee; one
with Mrs. Jehn J. O'Brien, head. of
the. Publicity Committee, and after that
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Checking up on the day's engagements
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women which Mrs. Warburton spon-
soring,

"What does Mrs. Warburton
afternoon V ' her sec-

retary nuked. repented
words.

always like (hs,
has conferences, sometimes .with

Pinebet, erfltntter Pepper,
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Mrs. Warburton, political leader and
organizer. she. spends twelve hours

the headquarters the Republican State
Committee
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many places go, se many engagements filled, Mrs. Warburton must keep her car
always beck and call

Is

gen-
erally de in the

wns And fche

Mrs. Warburton's own "It's
rushed just Hhe

r. Mr.

Jtebert Olendinnlng, chairman of the
I' innnee Committee, or Mr. And
she keeps her Emergency Aid work
and her work en Com-
mittee and beard of the Presbyterinn
Hospital.

"She is an enthusiastic member of
the Sesqul-Centenni- Beard and a
Mtsibtr the Philadelphia Hospital
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A pile of papers confronts :ss.
niKhtfall they have

social activities in which Mrs. War-
burton takes pnrt.

"She hain't tlmn for rr.':fh mere,"
explnlns her heeri'tnry. ' lie has toe
much te de."

It teems, however, te rest easily
upon her this respond bilit and
though she is rushed and sometimes
there is a fnint pucker of Irritation be-

tween her brews, her wide, rhatming
smile seen hweep1? It away, and with a
laugh and a quick word te her eccre-tar- y

she is deep in work which her
enerjry ami nlmet cnreless capability
seem te make piny.

Her large efllea hns "Methodical"
and "Neat" written in lnrtc letters all
evor the primly arranged straight-backe- d

chairs, the phumphlets nrnuued
in rows en the Inrxe enk tabl.-- , the pic-
tures and banners hung n the walls
and the telephnnn-derernte- d desk

On the mantel above the tan and
blue tiles of the fireplace Is a picturw
of the I'resident inTibed, "With my
high esteem and assurance of giaref'il
appreciation. Waircn i. Hauling."
Opposite this is one of Calvin Ce'ilgn
and between the two a natue 1.f
Gcergu Washington.

On the walls tire plcurcs of Penitr
Oeorge Wharten 1'epper, Lincoln and
Roosevelt, and members of Mis. 's

family, a picture of tlmeiner
Sproul Inscribed with compliments and
congrntulntlen te the tir-- t leader of
the Republican women of lVnnslvanlii,
tnapH of the Stnte, and a huge blue
and white banner, with a mei-- t Impudent-

-looking blue elephant, of the Re-
publican Women's Committee of the
State. Various ether colored elephants
also decorate the walls.

Variety of Interests
Contained in Mail

The postman nlways brings Mrs.
untlT' after 7:110. Mr w1,7b,,r.nh Warburton an Interesting collection of
often has dinner in town because she mall letters of commendation and
fic.iui'Utl.v intends Hirelings nnd makes lTtieIsm ; letters asking her te make
speeches in the nei, ngs." speeches; letters begging her .0 sendSometimes a small dinner with1party ., ;.
her relatives or ft lends: a game of l

,lllUlr,,n .,0 t,clhe01. or listen te "my
bridge, a theatre party with her datigh- - daughter s voice I knew she could be
ter, wary urewn invse are all, tueu, great singer It jeu would only give

Warburton every merninp;. Hy
been cleared away

mi the money te pay for her csSr.ns" ;
letters from women complaining that
the Ik bad In their dlsniet,
and won't Mrs. Wniburten please come
and scu about It ; letters from old
...w.1-- 1 who anc 10 get in tieme, nnu
ethers from women In homes who
want te gt--t out ; letters from parents
asking that fie pay for operationsen their crippled children : letters frompersons who would like a long vacationand think it would be kind If Mrs.
Warburton would send them te the
mountains or srashere for n month or
two.

And visits ninny are the persons who
cemo te Mrs. AVnrhurtnn's house, all
seeking adtiiv and cemf irt.

"And she neer turns nnv of themaway." said Mrs Still. "She alwins
listens te them and does wlnt she can,
whether they come te e her aboutpolitics or personal matters "

Hut Mrs. Warburton turns It off with
n laugh. "Oh, jes, I have lets of pce.
rj;' "he come te see me." she siid'Ihey want I'veijtlung fiem pie(e-- , of
silu te make quilts te political omen."she said.

Believes lieth in Heme
and Law-Makin- g

It was an old woman who requested
that Mrs. Warburton get her some
pieces uf silk for epiiltH. Mrs. War-burte- n

consented, but said that Bhe
could get her many mere of cotton than
she could silk.

"Ne. thank jeu," replied the sup-
pliant. "1 would prefer silk or velvet."
se suit and velvet it Is, nnd Mrs. War-- I
burten periodically sends the samples
in uc mil limy.

Incidentally, toe, she is supervising
the building of her new home in I'alm
Itench, inukliu n hurried tilp last
month te see that the plans ,te be.
lug carried out according te (T wishes.

"It s a problem,' sas Mis. War-burte- n,

"making n iiublb mill private
life coincide. I liad never done nil)
jiublli! work until the war. I had been
uuaj uBTviiuK .inu unnging up my

m

Influence in Getting)
Voters Shown in
'Wern an- - Next
Doer9 Idea
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Smiles as Duties
Drain Energy and
Visitors Clamer
for Attention

frflre8 1M Women te
Go to Polls Today

"Every woman must vet
today," is the pica of Mrs. Bar-
clay Warburton, vice chairman of
the State Republican Committee.

"After breakfast go and vote,"
might be taken a the slogan of
the woman advocating the policy
of "the woman next doer," in
which each pledgee herself te call
by telephone or in person the
woman in the house next te her,
asking her te de the same thing,
thereby establishing an endless
chain of "Have yeti voted to-

day?"
After breakfast, and Mr. Hus-

band gees te work, Mrs. Veter
should go to the polls.

Then when she returns she can
straighten her house, and do
ether duties till neon. Then,
ivith the dishes from lunch put
away, Mrs. Voter should again
put on her hat and take a friend
or two te the polls te cast their
vote.

By dinner time she is ready te
discuss the political situation
with her husband, and if he hat
notjyetcd, persuade him to.

When they both return, the
radio will bring them the returns.

A busy time, election day, for
the women.

"Vete, by all means," says Mrs.
Warburton, "and," she adds,
"vote it straight."

children." She smiled. "But new they
are grown and I can devote my time
elsewhere.

"A woman's place 1b. after nil, In
the hen.e with tier cnuurcn, nut. en
the ether hand, the laws of the State
and the country affect her children, nnd
I think she should tnke an active part
In making these laws. It is her duty
te pee that men who will enforce the
best laws for the children's wclfare
are elected te office. Her duty to her
children Is both a public and a private
one, and If she neglects cither ehe Is
harming her children.

"But it is a problem," she sighed.
"Yeu should net neglect your home te
occupy public office, I think, but you
should always de all jeu can, nnd you
can de mere, of course, as you are re-

lieved of some responsibility by the
growth of your children."

Tcrsens who don't vote haven't much
of a place In Mrs. Warburton's mind.
"Yeu knew In Ilnuil," she said,
"there Ih a system by which every eno
who does net vete Is taxed. I wish
that idea were ejiferced in this coun-
try. It would be a geed thing, I think,
because it would feicn lets of persons
te the polls who otherwise would
net go."

That women will take an active part
In prnctlcal politics is the fend bellet
of Mrs. Wnrbuiten, though the par-- ,
tlcipntien will be gradual and come;
only with the education of the mass of"
wen. en voters, thinks this most prac-- l
tic.il of all women politicians.

There is n certain picturesque!
strength about Mr. Warburton as she
sits behind her dusk, llrmlj entrenched
bv her own sound political Ideas nnd!
ex perl' nee which has pievcd that she Is)

siii eessiul in a leader. '

Iircsscd simply hut exquisitely, lnf
pelted taste, siie would be Incenspictl-- !
eits were it net for the feicc and per-- i
henallt) wliiih fiiinuate fiem her nj
siirelv and strong!) as her ability te!
chin in.

Her capability commands respect,!
just .11 her modest) does admiration.
Her consideration and klndnesn mve(
earned for her the enthusiastic ad-- 1

11111.it urn of all who wmk under her,
one of the women in Jut office de-
ducing, ' She Is the kindest and most
wonderful woman m Philadelphia."

Influenced Many Women
te Ge te the Polls j

Mrs. Warburton Is ie.ponsible for
"the woman next doer" idea which lins
spread se rapidly. She does net con- -'

line her wetk te de-- k work, limit hen
enthusiasm when It entails hard werk.l
Many of the women who registered nmt'
many who go te the polls today, It 1

safe te sny, are there because of Mis
Warburton. '

"Vete the straight ticket," slie cries.!
"That shows she's, get sense, " mild'

a man appreciative!) . "She knows you,
can't de niithln' with ever) body pullln"
against each ether. She knows what)
she's deln', she does, nnd I vvlsht tlirV1
was mere winiinln like her vetln'. ShcU
get semethlii' done." (

And perhaps that sums i.p MrsJ
Wat burten's personality and HtureHsJ
A woman of keen intelligence, semij
anient. miuurcrH, ivime enemies, willi
iieiibilHles no lonper Inti.tit l.nt nnilu.l

11 sympathetic, charming Individuality) u
niir in. iiiurriii ai mitiiiiiiiii unn u. i'M
hemetbln'-deae.- " , , " , l

a T &.te lift Mm i. ft..,,
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